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illion Dollars' Worth

Cents
nVTi r9 ? r * * trAi n-'S

i " -si H-|
ftf ( Copy of the CIrculnr. )

( Caver of Auction Book. )

I CHEAT PHIBHTORY TRADE SALE
JOMMFATIXG ON WITODAY , FEIIlinilY 7 , ISO I

, at 10 A. M. ,

By Order of the Manufacturers , _
Of the entire WHOLES DW GOODS STOCK of nm well kuowii Jobbow-

At

ier 4
Office nud Salesrooms. 472 and 474 Broome Stro-

H.PBRSMTOI&Y

.
their Stoics , MARKET AND * SfS. , ) , by odor of-

IhoSALE Equitable Trust Oo , Trustee , nt

OF PUBLIC AUCTION ,

7000 PIECES
t"-

Ta

taventoried Value , 8050,800 ,

Consisting of

AMERICAN mil FORM the following
Dross Gootls. $95,000 Hosiery niul Qlovrs , $30,000,

t, Colored and Fancy Silk , $45,000 Ginghams nnd Wash Fabrics , $15,000,

Shawls , $10,000, Gouts'' Fuinishing Goods , $55,000,

Domestics , $95,000, Lnces , Embroideries , Gibbons , $45,000,

Notions , $55,000, Linens , White Goods nnd Hdkfs. , $75,000-
Prints.

,

. $30,000 Flannels and Blankets , $85,000,

A , Jeans , Oottonades and Oasjimerer , $30,000.-

No

. f M

TOWKTSEKTD & MO3STAHT , If sale of such magiitutlo has ovortnkon place
In the vvost , ami the unctoslrablo Roods liavo

Auction Kooini , No . 87 nnd 80 I.connrtl Street , boon closed cut within view to roorcinnlznt OT (which
was up tea recent datocontompiatocl by the Chicago Dry

WJ3DNJ3SDA.Y , F13. 7, 1S94.-
AT

. Cut o ? the Wnllicr Bulltling , Chicag-

o.Threequarter
. Goods Co. ) Owing to the fnlluro of those plan J , the on tire

stock will bo sold at Pnblic Auction to the highest bidders
TEW O'CLOCK. million dollars' worth of Dry Goods at prices that ?- }& In lota to suit the trnclo , anl: it will bo to the Interest of

every merchant to attend-Our buyer giiccndlcd In getting Mm crcnm ( it thU stock , nt nliout-
CO jior CPIIC in the cost of liniirt , nml they will bo put on snloSAl-
urclur

- have had no parallel in all times ; extra salespeople , extra delivery
nnd continue ) until every clollur'n worth Is Hold , GOODS ARRANGED

homo o ( tlio moit dcslniblo K 1 * nro In mill: iiuintltu-j ; cuuin wagons ; in fact our facilities have been increased in every direction , for FOR SALE BY Manager ,

early nnd KOI llrit choice , t thli the trniiili ! t allU . ilo over hold
DEO. P. OORE& , CO. , Auctioneers. Western Salvage Wicoking .In Om ilia. this -the grandest slaughter sale of Dry Goods ever held in Omaha.

Agciicy.-

N ' nAfl wt $ 'illj? fr* !? n > % Att T.-
Aw4i&

.

4& 4&M- & '% fe-i '> > " -p.cK MM Ens KW t3x SK-r Vga >oSf KM iax

Saturday nii ht after 7 o'clock ,
LADIES' SEAMLESS Saturday morning at 8 o'clock

and as long as one case lasts ,

Fast Black Hose , Indigo
quality ,

for c2-
0c

Calico
Blue

Yar-

d.ilks

.

Dress Goods
From the bankrupt Walker stock.

Double width novelty goods , all the new and Veivetscolors , Walker's jobbing price 20c a yard , ,
our price

,093-

8Inch

From the auction rooms of Townsend &
Montant and the Walker bankrupt stock.

black and whlto plated woolen
dress goods , Walker's jobbing price -12c , Ono lot China silks , worth COc , our price ,
our price

.40
. .19-

38Inch

One lot China silks , worth 1.00 , our price ,

.60
cashmere , all colors. Walker's

jobbing prlco 37&c , our prlco Ono lot of China silks , beautiful designs ,
worth 75c , our prlco

.19 .49 *

Several cases all wool 42-Inch cheviots In Black faille francalse , all silk , worth 11 ,

nil shades nnd colors , Walker's jobbing prlco-
75c

for
, our prlco ,73

.39 Black satin rhadamos , all silk , worth 1.00 ,
for

. .73-
AH

Several cases of plain and fancy weave
dress goods , In alltho new colors , Walker's silk satin duchessc , worth 1.50 , for
jobbing prlco S7c , our prlco 1.19 .

.50 27-Inch black Louls.uio Imperial , worth
1.25 , for

.94
One lot 44-Inch twills , diagonals and fancy Black crjstal bengallnc , worth 1.25 , forweaves. In different colors , Walker's jobbing

prlco S5c , our prlco .87
Black crystal bengallne , worth 1.35 , for.59 .97
Black crystal bengallnc , worth 1.50 , for

One lot 4G-lnch twills , diagonals and fancy
weaves In new colors , Walker's jobbing prlco 1.15
$1 our prlco, Black crystal bengallno , worth 1.75 , for

.75 1,19
25 pieces of striped taffeta , all silk , worth

1.25 , for
30 pieces 54-Inch French broadcloth ,

Walker's jobbing prlco 1.60 , our prlco .97
20 pieces plain colored satins , these goods.97 arc worth 75c , for

.49
A lot of 46-Inch all wol crcpon , beautiful One lot of plain colored surahs for

goods , jobbed by Walker for $1 , our price .26
,69 11 pieces colored crystal bengallncs , worth

1.50 , for
2 cases of challles , handsome colors , .98

Walker's jobbing prlco SOc , our prlco One lot 22-Inch changeable peaumlgnon ,
worth 1.50 , nt

.25 1.00
Colored faille frnnculse , all silk , cheap at

NEW CHINA OEPT On 2d-
Floor

1.25 , at
.97

C pieces figured crape , evening shades , for
From this department wo are giving three .69of the most astounding .values ever at-

tempted
¬

by anyone. 35 pieces colored silk velvets , worth $1.23 ,
for

Bargain 1. Who ever heard of It , a genu-
ine

¬ . .752-

7Inchchina , handsomely decorated , tea set , 5G

pieces , regularly sold at$7.60 , for shantongs , nil silk , these goods are
sold everywhere at 75c a yard , for

4.38 .50
One lot of shantong silk , good value at-

COcBargain 2. A cottage dinner sot , just what , at
you want. The sot Is Illdgowny's (Incut . .3-

5SHOES
English porcelain , finely decorated , In
colors , and gold trimmed. They are worth
14.00 , but you buy them now for

8.52
For Saturday and Monday wo will give our

Bargain 3. 6 of them , styles of beauti-
ful

¬ patrons some tremendous bargains In our
Havlland china dinner sets , H'J pieces now Bhou department , at the Furnam street

In each set. You cannot match them In entrance.
New York for 75.00 , yuu'll find them on pur Our 5.00 Imnd-turnod Imperial Uld plcca-

dllly
-

counters , per set best kid top lace or button shoes , all
sizes and width , for

49.75-
Wo

3.99
For 4.00 our hand-made Brazil kid cloth

have a big lOo counter , filled with top patent leather counter ami plccadllly
goods , worth up to 25u each ; also one lot of last , all sizes and wldlh. Tills uhoo has al-

ways
¬

old decorated plates , all klndi , all colors been cheap at $5-

.Wo

.

and sizes , worth 10 : , ICc and 20c , all go to-

gether
¬

ut will give yojLyour choice of all our
styles In 1.00 and 3.60 shoes for $3,00 , and
your choice of all our $3,00 shoes for.05 2.45

Saturday morning , the Walker Bankrupt stock , the largest sale of

Dry Goods , and the most favorable opportunity for buyers that the
people of this or any other c-ity have ever known. The early bird gets

the worm. *

,unt u
.. luisbai.i who .11 be So Jrue _

marriage NOUS. v

.0011 IT WASN'T A CIRCUS.-

It

. eter -
- * - < up to The -
' , to her Only 11 lliislncss J'l-oposltion Wut It-

AVan
and c-

oradoe. On the u Ooiid Our.
met a man Early this morning that which looked defendant ah

like a circus parade was seen coming up-
Farnam

Colorado point ,

im to be a-

m
but afterwards tstreet and attracted no smallto him. amount of attention from the passersby , claiming that U.

she found who hardly knew what was coming. Old was a mistake M
drawers had residents violation of the 1

C'lulins
said It was a colony of pralrloents of a couple schooners who were making their way to y1the floor. Every the Douglas county beet sugar fields butat could be found The case of Atheas long and solemn-looking processiongathering up the came nearer It proved to be neither a circus Morris J. Jones n.

dently thinking ho-
iluo parade nor a fresh Invoice of Poles , but for trial In the cou-

Keysor.
In the .rooms.-

fiht
every wagon , seventeen In number , bore the . In thlr-

to
, roll of billsa legend , "Omaha Merchants Dispatch. " An .the sun-

.Ing
m overlooked-
.i

. recoverInquisitive Individual , after an Investigationto the police and has bethat sheon his personal account , satlslled thet for the thief. the sum of money. I''curiosity of the crowd as to. contents.
Every box , case , bale or package In that avers that during

rco.arce long string of wagons was marked for the was the owner of
two weeks Morse Dry Goods Co. Tills Is a part of the the city of Omal

startling dls-

"o

- first shipment of their purchase of the she alleges that
* greatest famous J. II. Walker stock of Chicago , properly for a f

ce of the which Mr. Osgood Wd In last week. This she was pnsser

' from afternoon nearly as many moro dray loads had a gor" 'n
will bo delivered at the store. It Is said the plaint-

possessionInstl-
rlct

- that this purchase contains almost every-
thing

¬

from a collar button to. a sealskin addltlot-
. cloak. The Morse people say they will begin deal '

selling this stock next Saturday.

Wants mi Accounting ,

McPherson has rene Into tl *

- i.o urr '

One quality of the very flno heavy unlaun-
dered

-'MUSLINS , TOWELS , LINENS Men's Furnishing Goods , price
shirt that Walker scld for SOc , our

From the Walker bankrupt stock. .69From the Walker stock. HeavyFruit of the loom Lonsdalc 4-1 musllu bankrupt
Random underwear , Walker's Jobbing prlco , All linen collars , Walkerts Jobbing prlco

.04% 6210 , our prlco 1.08 per dozen , our prlco

.39 .07
Lonsdalo cambric each , or 4 for 5c.

1-3 Jersey ribbed Portsmouth underwear , t.08 Walker's Jobbing price 71c , our prlco Men's regular made cotton hose , Walker's
.57 Jobbing prlcu 1.35 per dozen , our prlco

9-4 bleached sheeting , worth 22c for .10.13 ' Flceco lined underwear , Walker's jobbing each , or 3 for 25c.
price 75c , our price

5-4 bleached pillow case muslin worth 15c , .63 Four in hand scarfs that Walker jobbed
ror for $ li.OO and $9.00 per dozen , our prlco

,09 .39, Heavy natural woolen underwear , Walk ¬

er's Jobbing prlco U2VU' , our prlco
Bed ticking , 20c quality , for .48 LADIES'

.12
Beckley cambric , 15c quality , for Extra heavy natural woolen underwear , ear ,

.09 Walker's Jobblngiprlco S7'&c , our prlco
A lot of ladles' muslin drawers nnd coinet.79Brown and blue denim , ISc quality , for covers , trimmed prctllly with embroidery

and lace , our price
.11 Very flno royal ribbed underwear , Walk ¬ .21

Bleached couton flannel , 12'de quality , for er's jobbing prloo 1.60 , our prlco
drawers and corsetA lot of gowiitt , covers ,

.06 ' .98 all very elaborately trimmed with laces anil
embroideries , regular 75o and S5c goods , our

18x30 oatmeal towels , 12V c quality, for Camel's hair ur.lorwear , Walker's jobbing """.06 **
price 1.00 , our price > .47

Gl-lnch heavy cream damask , OOc quality , .83 A special bargain In ladled night dresses ,

tor Flannel outing shirts , Walker's jobbing trimmed with laces and embroideries , never
prlco $1,25 , our prlco . Eold at less than 1.25 , our prlco

70-inch heavy bleached damask , OO-

oijuallty
.98 .67

, for
Flannel outing shirts , Walker's Jobbing A Una of cambric and muslin night gowns ,.59 prlco 1.00 , our prlco skirts , drawers and cortot covers that are

6-8 napkins , S5c quality , for .72 elaborately trimmed with embroideries ,

laces and fancy colored edgings , that are,60 Flannel outing shirts , Walker's Jobbing sold nt 1.35 and 1.50 , our pi ice

Fast colored turkey-red damask , 50c qual-
ity

¬ prlco 65c , our price .97
, for . .39U-

nlauiulcrcd In our corset department wo will sell two. .291-

8x36
shirts , one quality that cases of very flno nnd strong corsets that

heavy damask towels , 25c quality , for Walker sold for C5c , our price Walker Jobbed to sell for 75c , our prlco

.49 .37

The Morse Dry Goods Co1-

6th.. and Farnam Streets.

Saturday Xight , after 7 o'clock ,
J Saturilay morning at 8 o'clock ,

nnd as long as 101)) dozen lasts

lLadies'
Fancy DressGtaglianu !

Vests

Kid Gloves.-
A

.

' lot of Indies' glace (from the Walkerand Children's Hosiery bankrupt stock ) kid gloves , In colors , tnn ,
grays , modes , brown and red-brownWaIker_

Prom the Walker bankrupt stock-
.Ladles'

. jobbed to sell for 1.23 , our price
fast black beamlcss hosiery ,

Walker's Jobbing prlco $1,50 per dozen , our .63price per pair
MlL-

adles'

A lot of ladles' kid gloves , In all colors In-

Euedes , ttat were Jobbsd by Walker to sell at-

Jl.OOfast black spliced heel and too , our price *
hosiery , Walker's jobbing price 2.50 per
dozen , our price per pair .93.18

A lot of pique finished kid gloves , In Eng-
lish

¬

Ladles' fast black double heel and too flno reds and tuns , that were jobbed to sell
hosiery , Walker's Jobbing prlco 3.25 , our for Jl.DO , our price
price per pair

.25 .98
Ladles' double heel and toe , tan colored A lot of ladles' fancy kid gloves , that

stockings , Walker's Jobbing prlco $2,50 , per Walker Jobbed to sell for 1.50 , our prlco
do cn , our prlco per pair

*

.18 .98
Children's nnd misses' flno ribbed double 1,000 pieces of baby ribbon. In all the dlf-

forentheel nnd toe hosiery , Walker's Jobbing prlco colors , Walker Jobbed to sell for 20c ,
2.00 per dozen , our prlco per pair our prlcu per pleco

.11
,09

Ladles' fast black , double heel , too and
soles , with ribbed top , Walker's Jobbing prlco
$4,50 per dozen , our price per pair

.35 Wash Goods.Ladles' very flno spliced heel and too
hosiery , Walker's Jobbing prlco 0.00 per
dozen , our prlco per pair 50 pieces of Flench sateens , Walker

.47 jobbed to sell for 25c , our price
Ladles' flno cotton and llslo thread hose ,

Walker's jobbing prlco 7.50 per dozen , our ,10.-

A
prlco per pair

.57 . case of Amoskcag ginghams that
Walker jobbed to sell for 8 l-3c , our prlcuLadies' extra flno llslo thread hose , with

spliced heel , Wnlkei's jobbing prlco $ 'J.OO

per , our prlco per pair .05
.62 A lot of very flno zephyr ginghams that

Children's flno ribbed , tan colored hose , Walker jobbed to sell for 12'c , our prlco
with spliced heel nnd too , fast colors ,

WulKer's Jobbing price 2.50 per dozen , our
prlco per pair .05

.18 100 plccci of outing flannel , dark , medium
A lot of ladlcH1 fine IJgyptlan union suits , and light colors , Walker Jobbed to sellTbr"-

15cWalker's Jobbing pilco 7.50 per dozen , our
prlco , our prlc-

oCOMFORTABLES

.47
Ladles' very flno Hgyptlan cotton vests ,

Walker's Jobbing price 3.00 per dozen , our
prlco

.19
& BUHKETSC-

omfortables

Ladles' flno natnial wool jersey ribbed vests
Wulker'u Jobbing price 7.50 per Ucueu , our
price

.48 that Walker jobbed to sell
for 75c , our prlco

BASEMENT. . .19C-

omfortablesMany are the bargains you'll find for the that Walker Jobbed to sell
kitchen.-
Wo'll

. for 1.25 , our prlco
sell you

G5o wash tubs for 39c , .4985o wash tubs for -lite.
Good wash boards , C-
oCLOTIIKS WIUNOHIIS In the bill there Very flno comfortables , covered with flno

wcro 500.00 worth of them. The celebrated goods , that Walker jobbed to sell for $1 50 ,

Hlvat wood frame and Daisy Iron frame our prlcowringers ,

Hlval wringers worth 3.00 cost you 160. .69
Daisy wringers worth $2,25 cot t you 130.
Ono ImtneiiBO tahlo of assorted baskets , And a much better comfortable , very fine

worth to 1.50 each , lots of new blylesup one , that Walker jobbed to sell for 2.00 ,
and shapes , at 25c for your choice.

Satchel baskets worth lOo and IS at Be-

.Flno
. our prlco

selected parlor brooms , regular 30c , .99at 19c.
Ono lot feather dusters , worth up to 25c , *

KO ill lOo each-
.TINWAUI

. About 200 pairs of blunkots , both gray and
: . whjtc , Walker Jobbed to sell for 1.00 pur

Copper bottom boilers , good ones , 680.-

CO

. pair , our prlco-

A

dozen wash basins , all kinds , worth lOc
to 20c each , for C-

c.Nickelplated
.

tea kottlcs , copper rlrn.worth
$1 00. for COc-

.Wo
. lot of blankets , much finer ones , that *

fully expect to employ many extra Walker Jobbed to sell for 1.50 , 1.75 and
wagons to deliver goods from basement. 2.00 , our prlco
Such prices never have been quoted , and
wont bo soon again. Como early wlillo as-

lortment
- .69

la good.


